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Abstract: SPARISK Support Group is a WhatsApp support
group which offers parents of children with Autism Spectrum
Disorder (ASD) who enrol their children in a water therapy
programme a platform to discuss various issues regarding
caring for their autistic children.
Advanced growth in
technology has improved the prospect for these parents to share
information
and
provide
support.
A
qualitative
phenomenological design was used in this study to explore the
support these parents offered each other through the use of
WhatsApp as a social media support group. Convenience
sampling was used to select four participants who had either a
child or children diagnosed with ASD who were between the
ages of 7 and 16 years old, had been involved in the support
group for 6 months, and lived in Penang, Malaysia. Data
analysis discovered five emergent themes: (a) types of
supplement and food suitable for autistic children, (b)positive
experiences, (c) feeling glad, (d) informational support and (e)
emotional support. Findings indicate giving the right
supplement and food to autistic children and relating autistic
children’s positive experiences while undergoing the water
therapy programme were the main functions of the group, and
having water therapy coaches answering their doubts as a
valuable resource. It is suggested that the use of a social media
support group on WhatsApp may provide continuous support to
parents of autistic children, suggesting that the formation of
similar groups on other social media platforms.
Keywords: WhatsApp Support Group; Parents of Autistic
Children; SPARISK.

I. INTRODUCTION
Autism Spectrum Disorder (ASD) affects about 60 in
every 10,000 children worldwide (1). In Malaysia, it was
reported that around 47,000 children suffer from ASD (2).
ASD encompasses a broad range of neuropsychological
conditions that affect both individual and social functioning
(3). The diagnosis of ASD is principally clinical and
supported by observations of the child, interviews with the
parents and uses of particular tools for screening tests (4).
Individuals diagnosed with ASD normally display
deficiencies in three areas: social interaction,
communication skills and physical skills (5). Generally,
autistic children show disruptive behaviours like yelling,
humming and hitting (6, 7) besides having poor eye-contact,
low social responses and connection (8, 9). They prefer strict
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routines (10) like ordering their parents to follow the exact
plans they have outlined. Changes in routines will result in
tantrums. Another characteristic is they may have special
obsessions (10) like eating the same food every day.
ASD is a multifaceted disorder (11). As such, parents
experience frustrations when caring for, trying to
understand, and interacting with autistic children (8). They
normally undergo high levels of stress (12). Some feel guilty
of not doing enough for their children; however some others
realize that even if their children have limitations, these
children may be able to achieve success in their own ways if
there are patient and motivating teachers, a positive
environment, and scientifically-proven interventions to help
them (13).
Research reveals that these parents are in dire need to
connect with other parents of autistic children so they can
ask questions and share experiences (14). Forming a social
support group among them is important as it may help them
manage stress, and share with others their common
experiences, practical information and successful coping
strategies.
Recent research has also suggested that water therapy
activities can: (a) increase autistic children’s eye-contact,
attention, confidence, social skills, balance and muscle
strength; (b) allow them to stimulate their senses,
vocalization and language; (c) minimize their stereotypical
behaviours; (d) and let them practise movement skills
(15-18). Swimming can be useful for autistic learners as it
can develop their social interactions, communication skills
and physical skills (19). Realizing these benefits, a water
therapy programme called SPARISK (Spatial and Risk
Awareness), that is specifically designed to help autistic
learners know about spaces and risks in the swimming pool,
increase their muscle strength, practise movement skills,
and stimulate their eye-contact, attention and vocalization,
has been developed. The therapy programme is developed
and executed by a swimming club in Penang, Malaysia that
is affiliated to the Malaysian Swimming Teachers’
Association. The programme has been awarded a medal in
an international innovation competition held in Malaysia.
To date, there have been more than 200 autistic children
registered by their parents in this programme. Some of the
parents who register their children in the SPARISK
programme have sought the permission from the head of the
swimming club to create the SPARISK Support Group. It is
a WhatsApp support group
that these parents, whose
inclusion is on voluntary basis,
believe can offer them a
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platform to discuss various issues regarding caring for their
autistic children.
Little research has been done on WhatsApp as a source of
social media support group for parents of children with
autism with only one such research found done in South
Africa (20). Since there has been little research exploring
the social support group that parents of autistic children
provide to each other over an electronic device as a medium
of communication, especially in Penang, Malaysia, this
paper explores the support parents of autistic children
offered each other through the use of a social media support
group on WhatsApp.
II. LITERATURE REVIEW
Caring for an autistic child can be more stressful than
caring for a child with normal development (12, 21).
Autistic children’s problems like not articulating words,
exhibiting disruptive behaviours (22) and not eating well can
all affect the parents adversely (23).
Emotional strain is found to be one primary challenge
faced by parents, especially mothers (4, 12). Many mothers
give up their professional careers to care for the children who
often require extensive care and full commitments (24). The
multiple roles they consume with limited time and energy
leave them struggling to balance their roles which can lead
to work-family conflict (25).
Having a social support group is one predominant coping
strategy for parents of autistic children to exchange
information among them (4). They are concerned about the
future of their autistic children (26) and search for the
availability of a multidisciplinary team which consists of
educators from various fields to offer educational help to
them and their children (27).
WhatsApp is a social medium introduced in 2010. In
Malaysia, no study has been found researching about
WhatsApp as a source of support for parents of autistic
children. Only a study found about Facebook that acts as a
source of support for parents of autistic children (28).
However, there was a study done (29) that gave an overview
of the uses of WhatsApp and Instagram in health and
healthcare. These social media are regarded as effective
means of people connecting with each other, allowing them
to learn and have knowledge about health issues.
Qualitative research can contribute to exploring
participants’ experiences in depth (30). Since research on
WhatsApp as a source of support for parents of autistic
children is scarce, the present qualitative study aimed at
focussing on the understanding of the types of support
parents of autistic children experienced and offered each
other through this medium.
III. METHODOLOGY/MATERIALS
A. Research Design and Sample Selection
In this study, the support parents of autistic children who
were enrolled in a water-therapy programme offered each
other through WhatsApp was explored by using a qualitative
phenomenological design. Convenience sampling was used
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to select four parents or participants who had either a child
or children diagnosed with ASD. Only four diversified
participants were chosen in this study as a qualitative
phenomenological study research should not include more
than four or five participants in a single study, and it is
assumed that this number should offer enough data to
classify themes and conduct cross-case theme analysis (31).
A letter was sent to the head of the swimming club
requesting for the permission for the study to be carried out
on the parents of autistic children. With her help, four
participants of different races and cultures were chosen to
ensure a varied sample. They had enrolled their children,
whose ages were between 7 and 16 years old, in the
SPARISK water therapy programme and had been involved
in the SPARISK Support Group on WhatsApp for at least 6
months. Then, the participants identified were contacted
and their consent to be involved in the study was sought for.
All of them lived in Penang, Malaysia at the time when the
study was carried out. There was no compensation given for
participation in the study.
The participants were made up of: (a) Participant A, a
Malay male aged 50 and whose son was 14 and had moderate
autism; (b) Participant B, a Malay female aged 42 and whose
sons were 12 and 16, and one had severe autism, while
another moderate; (c) Participant C, a Kadazan female aged
40 and whose son was 13 and had severe autism; and (d)
Participant D, a Chinese female aged 37 and whose son was
7 and had moderate autism. To ensure the confidentiality of
the participants, pseudonyms were used.
B. Procedure and Measures
Data were gathered using individual semi-structured
interviews.
An interview instrument containing the
participants’ background and semi-structured questions for
exploring the support they offered each other in their support
group on WhatsApp was used to gather data. The questions
were open-ended to allow the participants to relate their
experiences and feelings in detail. Some of the interview
questions included: (a) Do you think there are advantages
joining the SPARISK Support Group?; (b) Can you specify
the advantages or the disadvantages?; (c) What kind of
support do you offer to other parents in the group?; (d) What
do you think of the water-therapy programme? These
questions were validated by three qualitative expert
researchers whose experience performing qualitative studies
were more than 15 years. While interviewing, probes, such
as “please explain”, “please elaborate” and “what do you
mean by ” where applicable and needed to increase the depth
of each participant’s response were used as suggested by
Cohcran and Patton (2007) (as cited in 32 & 31).
Each participant was interviewed separately. The length
of each interview was between 30 and 40 minutes at a time
and date specified by the participants. The interviews were
audio-recorded and transcribed. To ensure validity and
reliability, member checks were used (33). It means that the
interview transcripts were
referred back to the respective
participants for accuracy
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confirmation and to minimize any bias that may occur
because of the researchers’ influence. All transcripts were
read at least twice in undisturbed periods (29) so that a sense
of totality for data could be gained.
C. Data Analyses
The data collected were organized systematically so that
meaning and realistic conclusions could be elicited and
drawn (34). Interviews were transcribed verbatim as soon as
possible to reduce losing valid and reliable data. The
transcripts were read through, and from which identification
of meaningful themes was made and written. It was found
that in a sentence of the transcript, there could be more than
one unit of meaning. Each unit of meaning was coded in a
codebook and given a specific number and alphabet so that
related types of data could be kept together to avoid
confusion. The codebook consisted of the units of meanings
that were grouped under major themes and sub-themes,
which can still be divided into other sub-codes. For instance,
a major theme may be ‘Types of supplement and food
suitable for autistic children’. The sub-theme may be
‘Vitamin’. The sub-code may be ‘Vitamin B’. There was
no limit to the number of themes, but the unimportant
themes were disregarded. Five important themes were
reached. The themes were compared to the results obtained
from similar studies so that the interpretations were
accurate.
IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Results
The findings of this study are discussed according to five
main themes that emerged. They are (a) types of supplement
and food suitable for autistic children, (b) positive
experiences, (c) feeling glad, (d) informational support and
(e) emotional support.
1) Types of Supplement and Food Suitable for
Autistic Children
Parents of autistic children in this study offered each other
advice about feeding their children with types of food
suitable for ASD. Discussions revolved around giving their
children supplementary and avoiding food that could make
ASD worse.
They frequently discussed that their autistic children
needed suitable supplement more than certain prescribed
medicine. They believed that the medicine to eliminate
tantrums and hyperactivity could lead to their children
experiencing cramped muscles. In contrast, they believed
that giving fish oil, particularly of the Efamol Efalex brand,
could result in stimulating their children’s antibody and
reducing gut-inflammatory. Participant A stated that “I give
my son Efamol Efalex although it is very difficult for me to
get it in the pharmacies nowadays. I don’t mind ordering it
from my friend who stays overseas”.
Generally, autistic children lack concentration and can
easily be impulsive.
The professionally-trained
water-therapy coaches advised the parents to reduce sugar
and dairy products to their children since these types of food
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are the cause for lack of attentiveness and impulsiveness.
They then discussed that they should learn more about
proper food intake for their children from a Malaysian
famous couple who had successfully experimented and
implemented it on their child and was actively promoting
free-gluten food intake Malaysian-wide. With the help of
the water-therapy coaches, they were able to invite the
Malaysian couple to Penang for a one-day talk.
2) Positive Experiences
The SPARISK Support Group was believed to be helpful
in relating positive experiences the parents had with their
autistic children while the latter were undergoing the
water-therapy programme. Participant C confessed that she
had a ‘new’ son who had stopped making tantrums,
humming and noise. She said, “My ‘new’ son, unlike before,
could wait calmly for food order in a restaurant for a long
time without showing any signs of restlessness. He was
patient. 25 minutes passed and he didn’t make any noise”. In
addition, Participant B told the group that both her sons were
happy in their recent holiday and could control their
behavior by not throwing any tantrums.
They too narrated how proud and happy they were when
their children could embrace certain new skills and
behaviour, such as being able to cycle, uttering words and
complaining about how naughty their friends were when
before they were non-verbal and communicate through
typing words, singing in front of others and not running
away when meeting other people. To them, this happiness
was similar to the feelings felt by parents with normal
children getting all as in their exams.
3) Feeling Glad
All the participants in this study believed that the water
therapy their autistic children were undergoing helped in
their children’s progress. They were glad they met the
professionally-trained water therapy coaches. Participant A
said, “We need this water therapy to eradicate our children’s
tantrums”. Participant B added, “My sons are more focussed
now. Could not do that without the coaches. Proud to be part
of the team. May God ease everything”. Participant C said,
“Thank God for allowing us to meet these water therapy
coaches who teach and help our kids in their development”.
Participant D said that “I am touched that this group provide
solutions, not focusing too much on sad stories about having
children with ASD”.
4) Informational Support
Participants in the study sought and offered advice from
each other if they were not sure about an issue. Participant A
gladly told the group members how he toilet-trained his son
since small. Participant B suggested that Muslim autistic
children who needed to undergo circumcision could do it in
the Universiti Sains Malaysia Hospital in Bertam whose fees
were reasonable, and whose doctors and nurses were
friendly. Participant C imparted her knowledge about steps
to enroll autistic children in special classes provided by the
Malaysian
government.
Participant D shared with
others several websites and
apps, such as the Starfall Apps
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which featured simple stories with interactive and attractive
pictures to teach her son sounds of words and reading.
5) Emotional Support
The participants in this study could not help but to
reminisce on the sad experiences they had when they
brought their children out to mingle with the society.
Participant A said that once he was told to bring his son back
home from the mosque, for his son was noisy and exhibited
peculiar behavior. He was told by a man praying there that
God would forgive both him and the son even without their
coming to pray in the mosque. Participant D related that she
was scolded and screamed at by a woman whose son was
thrown a ball at by Participant’s D son. She was
reprimanded to not bring her son out in the public if she did
not know how to make him behave. Participants B and C
shared almost the same experiences. However, they did not
want these sad stories to hinder them from finding
interventions and solutions for their children. They believed
the SPARISK Support Group could act as a platform for
them to exchange emotional support because they believed
they knew how challenging it was to raise autistic children.
Together, they felt that they could make a change and
educate the public about autism. Participant C, in fact, went
an extra mile by visiting some parents of autistic children to
get to know them better and offer whichever support she
could contribute.
V. CONCLUSION
In this study, five themes emerged from the social media
support for parents of autistic children: (a) types of
supplement and food suitable for autistic children, (b)
positive experiences, (c) feeling glad, (d) informational
support and (e) emotional support.
Consistent with Lucarelli, Frediani (35), participants
suggested that removing dairy food and gluten from their
autistic children’s diet could increase focus besides
minimizing tantrums. Next, this study demonstrated that
participants shared positive experiences about their children
having undergone water therapy. This correlates with a
study conducted by Teske (36) who found that autistic
children who underwent water therapy experienced benefits,
such as an increase in eye contact, social interaction and
verbal ability. Participants in this study also sought and
offered informational support. This echoes with previous
research done by Cole, Kharwa, Khumalo, Reinke and
Karrim (19) who reported that parents want to listen and get
information from others so that they could use others’
experiences for the well-being of their autistic children.
Connecting to others who have the same experiences is
essential. These parents also relied on each other for
emotional support which resonates the study done by
Mustafa, Short and Fan (36) that found that parents of
autistic children live with the challenges of coping with the
symptoms of ASD and need to share their personal
experiences with others.
Although many of the findings in this study are consistent
with those of other previous studies, it has discovered one
novel lesson that other parents or caretakers of autistic
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children may learn from. Despite all the problems faced in
taking care of autistic children, harping on sad stories will
not change these children’s conditions. Instead, finding a
suitable intervention, such as the water-therapy programme,
is vital in attaining the children’s well-being. They have all
believed that the SPARISK programme has contributed
positive changes in their children.
A limitation of this study is that the results obtained only
reveal the findings from one support group in Penang,
Malaysia. Thus, the types of support experienced by the
parents of autistic children are related since their children
undergo the same water therapy by the same
professionally-trained water therapy coaches. Further
research should investigate the usage of other WhatsApp
groups around Malaysia and other types of social media
support groups, such as Facebook and Tweeter, to provide
more extensive, conclusive and on-going types of support to
Malaysian parents of autistic children. Future research may
also examine various types of support parents of autistic
children offer in other therapy groups, such as horse therapy
and occupational therapy.
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